
ON THE RIVER.
~

Trip of tbo River* and Harbor.**
Committee to Wheeling

WASPLEASANT AND PROFITABLE
A Hnudred altd Fifty Prr«ou« Made the

Journry on the Virginia Prom PlttebnrfftiCo \Vheelli»R-A Plue llanqwet.
KnthuaUutlcally Orcelwl *11 (he Way.
The llecrpllon at Ihe N«Lnr« Home n

Urllllaiit A flair.

A popular ovation was extended to
the visiting members of tho rivers and
harbors commitLee all the way^from
Pittsburgh to Wheeling Saturday, and
the climax was capped by the magnificentRiveting from the oltisens of
Wheeling at the wharf and the splendid
reception at the McLure house. ,

The trip from Pittsburgh down was a
memorable one to thone who were on
the palatial steamer Virginia, but its
Importance to the business interests of
the Ohio and Monongahela valleys far
outweighed the mere pleasure enjoyed
by the ladles and gentlemen on board,
.it wan n.Mirlv 10 o'clock Saturday
morning before the Virginia pulled out
from the Pittsburgh wharf, the delay
being occasioned by the large amount
of freight taken on by the steamer.
There were on board beside the ladies
and gentlemen of the congressional
party, a large delegation of Pittsburgh
business men; and delegations from the
"Wheeling chamber of commerce. Fairmontand other towns on the Monongahela.and Cincinnati and other points on
the Ohio. The entire party numbered
one hundered and fifty persons, all of
whom were In the best of humor and
enjoyed the entire trip. The morning
was bright, the atmosphere being Just
crisp enough to be exhlleratlng.
As the steamer moved down the harborthe large number of tow boats lying

along the shore with their coal fleets,
awaiting a chance to start south,
sounded their whistles. Their shrieks
were taken up by the mills and factories
on the shores and by the railroad locomotives,and the enr-splittlng ovation
continued until the Vlrginlu had
roundesthp bend of the river and was
out of sight.
The first stop was mude at Davis Islanddam, about Ave miles below Pittsbunch.to give the congressmen an opportunityto Inspect that important

government work. The dam was down,
the marks showing sixteen feet of water.
but the boat was taken through the
lock, stopping opposite the lock-keeper's
house. The congressional committee
landed and were shown the practical
working of a wicket, or section, of the
dam which was riRged up on the shore.
Here Captain J. F. Dravo explained the
construction of the dam. Its cost, &c.
The visitors took p deep interest in the
explanations and in all else that they
were shown and told which had the

' slightest bearing on the object of their
trip.

Scries of OvRtloim.
The boat resumed her journey in a

few mfnutes and then began the series
of ovations of the day. At every town

and village the population was assembledto greet the party, even at those
points where no stops were made. At
some points the boat was greeted by the
booming ofcannoru The statesmen and
noi a low or me luuies uuin »» iuuiiiKmii.

manifested considerable Interest as the
town of Beaver wan approached, and
they were told that this was the home
of Senator Quay, and that they were

gaxing upon the abiding place of a presidentialpossibility. At East Liverpool.
Ohio, there was a great crowd of enthusiasticpeople on the wharf and the
scene was rendered Inspiring by a liberaldisplay of American flags and the
music of a brass band. The party landedand were _conveyed In carriages to
View the great pottery industries of the
town. At New Cumberland, Wellsvllle.
Steubenvllle and Wellsburg this programmewas repeated. The whole populationsof these towns gathered on the

, river bank and there was continual
cheering until the boat would resume
her Journey. At each place the boat
waited long enough for an Informal receptionto be held by the committee of
the business men and the people of the
town. The handshaking process was, of
course, a little tiresome, but the membersof the committee stood It heroically
and with good humor.
Shortly after 1 o'clock dinner was an'nounced and the one hundred and fifty

ladles and gentlemen tat down to a
course banquet splendidly served by J.
A. Kennedy, the well known Pittsburgh
caterer. It was a veritable "feast of
reason and flow of soul." There was no

formal programme of speeches to be
carried out. and the remarks that were
delivered took a wide range, though all
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permost In everybody's mind.river Improvement.Col. John L. Vance, prealIdent of the Ohio River Improvement
Association. oi>ened the speaking with a

- formal Invitation,on behalf of the Cincinnatichamber of commerce, to the
committee to extend their trip to that
city. Chairman Hooker responded and
spoke of the Importance of getting back
to Washington as soon as possible, and
said he was afraid that at leant some of
the member* would be obliged to disappointthe Cincinnati friends, though
they would like very much to go.

Important Fact*.
'Congressman Hromwell also spoke on

1 bohalf of Cincinnati. Secretary J. C.
Shaw, of the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie
canal company, spoke eloquently of that

project and Its great Importance In connectionwith the river improvement.
Congress was not asked to build the
hip canal, he said. It was only asked
to endorse the bonds of the company
and that in return the company was to

give the government absolute control
of the canal. He read some Important
statistics showing the enormous tonnageof the Ohio and Monongahela
rivers and the great losses due to the
fact that there Is not navigation all the
year round.
Colonel Vance again spoke of the

2 work of the Ohio River Improvement
Association and reviewed the facts
which were fully set forth in Saturday's
Intelligence!*. Otner aaurmmw were ucllveredby Captain John F. Dravo. th*
veteran river man. Congressman Dayton.and Mr. Chorion Uurdott llnrt. All
contained Impressive statements eloquentlyuttered and wore heartily upplaudod.
During the speech making, and while

the boat win lying at Now Cumberland,
the people of that nourishing place
sent on hoard a barrel of rosy apples
to the pass^ngvrs. accompanying it with
a statement regarding the apple productionof Hancock county.I

It was ns foliows: |
"TTTli* apple production Ih grown In a

limit of threo miles of frontage on the
Ohio river, and Include* four*cold stor-

age fruit house*. with storage capacity
for fifty thousand barrels of apples;
also one cider and vinegar factory,
capacity Ave thousand barrels. Shipmentsof tne above products nre by
water when the Ohio river In In a navigableBlag* to markets, up and down
salrtrlver. which Ib our cheaper transitportatfon; otherwise by rail when water

In tooflow for Bteamboats. Following Ib

the production: Hbls.
It. K. and J. D. Hrennoman 1.000
(Jeorgn (}. llrennrman tioo

C, K. nrwnncmnn 3,Mt
MlBa hfABMiys 7W)0
K. W. Ifewltt 6,000

" - IS.Aid
Mohan Kruil anu rrwuw

Virginia Mrown J.ooo
II. II. Hrown / i.000
n. A. Qwr WO
Jiiwi* St'-wort 1.00°
Hewitt Uron JJ""
John A. Watnon WO
Ralph M Cowl 2.000
Jxionn.nl II. Ifunton «tf0
Frank P!vnmm 600
J. V. iSvan* W

Charles Brown & Bona, William F.
and a B. Brown 10.000

18,800
L. F. Mohan, cider and vinegar 6,000

43,800
Yearly average for Grant district,
Hancock county. W. Va. 48,800

It wan when Wheeling won reached
that the greatest demonstration of the
entire trip occurred. As the Virginia
came In sight, her brilliant appearance,
caused by her electrical Illumination
and her great search light, was the signalfor cheers from the fully ten thousandpeople gathered on the wharf. R<*d
Are was burned and other demonstrationswere made which showed the visitingcongresmen how appreciative the
cltlxens of Wheeling are of tho nature
of their visit. It was a royal welcome.
One of the most striking Incidents was
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land, opposite the landing, at the residenceof Mr. Charles Franzhelm. As
soon as the Virginia was tied up a deleRationof tho local reception committee
came on hoard and escorted the visiting
ladies and gentlemen to carriages, in
which they wero conveyed to the McLnrohouse where the reception was
held.

THE RECEPTION.
Owe of tile Moat Hrilllnuf tfarlnl KvruU

Ever Held In Wheeling.
The guests had prepared for the receptionbefore leaving the boat, so that

there was no delay at the hotel. The
reception began Immediately on their
arrival and lasted until midnight. It
was a perfect success In every respect,
reflecting great credit upon the com-'
mittee and of arrangements and the receptioncommittee. Saturday's Intelligencercontained the names of the membersof tho committees and a description
of the decorations. The scene was a

brilliant one. Wheeling was out in
force, represented by her youth and
beautj*. her business men and her
wealth nnd culture. There were probably400 guests present. All Interests
were represented nnd ull united In extendingto the gurKts of honor & hearty
welcome. Most of those present were
In full evening dress. In addition to the
party that came down on the boat, there
wero representative delegations of businessmen from other point* down the
river and out the Baltimore & Ohio
road. Parkersburg was represented by
H. P. Camden, Editor* A. B. "White and
it. E. Homer. W. W. VanWInkle. CollectorQtlkeaon. II. S. White, and other*.
Fairmont was represented by ex-GovernorFleming, A. J, Stone. E. Mt Showalter.and a number of other gentlemen.
Marietta sent up a large delegation of
business men accompanied by an orchestraof seventeen pieces, which was
stationed In the lobby of the McLure
house and made excellent music. Bellalre.Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport, Slstersvllle,Benwood, Moundsvllle and
other nearby points were largely represented.
Tii6 enure second noor ui me mun

wm used for the reception and It was
beautifully arranged for the occasion.
The decorations were placed under the
direction of Architect E. B. Franzhelm.
and the effect was ifomethlng for him
to be proud of. In the centre of the
dining room a table was banked with
palms and flowers, while about the room
there was a tasteful display of flowers.
The curtains at the windows were entwinedwith smllax. The room was

brilliantly lighted* and In It were served
refreshments, the guests being seated
at small tables.
The corridors were all banked with

tropical plants and flowers. The ladles'
parlors were also decorated with hot
house plants.
Other rooms on the floor w«*re used for

gentlemen's smoking rooms. In one
room punch and cigars were served; in
another lemonade was served.
The Opera House orchestra was stationedIn the corridor overlooking the

hotel lobby and never made better musicthan on this occasion. Vocal music
waa rendered in the parlors. A trio,
"The Fountain of I-ove," was sung by
Mrs. Flora Williams. Messrs. W. B. Day
and Charles Zulauf. after which Mrs.
Williams NUIK A H'l"' iiirnoip. uumui

and Day sang "Excelsior." and other
numbers were rendered by both Mr.
Day and Mr. Zulauf. All were heartily
applauded. Prof. Schockey was the
accompanist.
At eleven o'clock the floor of the diningroom was cleared and ai) hour spent

In dancing by the young ladies and
gentlemen. At twelve o'clock the congressionalparty vftis driven back to the
Virginia, where the .night was spent,
and on Sunday mqrnlng left for the trip
to Parkersburg.
During the reception there was no formalspeech-making. President HulllhenQuarrler. of the chamber of commerce,made a brief speech of welcome

to the distinguished guests, and IntroducedColonel Vance, of the Ohio River
Improvement Association, who spoke
very briefly In his happiest vein, paying
a high.tribute to the Wheeling gentlemenwho are taking such an active InterestIn the present movement. ConirresnmanFenton. of Ohio, also spoke
briefly. Congressman Dovener was one
of the Hons of the evening, everybody
feeling that It was largely through hi*
untiring effort* and the efforts of the
Wheeling committee, that the rivers
and harbors committee was present

AiOfhrraSre t'».
In the course of on elaborate write-up

of the river# and harbors committee
reception at he McLure Saturday evening.the Cincinnati Tribune's staff correspondentsays:
The Virginia reached here at 8:30. and

the landing was made nmld the cheers
of an admiring and excited populace,
that numbered at least 4,000 people.
The broad but very muddy landing

was black with humahlty. Carriages
were In waiting for the congressional
party, and with much pomp, ceremony
and urging of steeds, they were whirled
to the McLure house. The streets were
brilliantly illuminated and stores decorated;people lined the sidewalks ten
deep, for Ave blocks.
A person not familiar with the situationmight have concluded that some

great fete was In progress and that
PrMldontH tralore. klnirs In plenty and
queens by the score were arriving.

the Intensity and claboratenons of
the reception, which, by the way, in
being In no wine exaggerated, did not
turn the heads of the congressmen.
They braced themselves and looked as
If thin sort of a thing was common h*
an old shoe. The second floor of the
McLure was artistically decorated with
bunting, palms and various colored and
brlght-hued flowers.
Uut tho natural beauty of the West

Virginia women, who were radiant,
happy and expectant, was to the artificialdecorations as a slowly dying emberIs to a vivid flash of IlKhtnlng. The
city of Wheeling did herself proud. Her
men were hospitable and clever, and her
women were a revelation. Naturally
under suoh circumstances, the receptioncould not fall of success, and It was
certainly a most fitting dlmnx to a day
of great surprises and enjoyment.

AT SISTER8V1LLE.
The Drlcgrttlon llrrrlvnl with Vlrni* and

Strum Mmlc »t ' Oil Touii."
SneMal Dlsnateh to tho Jntelllironcer.
8IHTERSVILLE, W. Va., March 21Alargo number of cltlsens were at the

wharf her to-day to welcome the river
and harbor committee enroute to
I'nrkeraburg, on the elegant steamer
Virginia. Just before the steamer arrived,In fact, after nho was reported to
have passed New Martlnavlll**. a subscriptionwas Htnrted to secure the *ervlcejiof tho city band« and In a short
time a sufficient sum was collected and
the «ervlc*a of the bnnd secured, and
together with at least twenty-five hundredpeople were at the wharf to meet
tho committee amid cheer* and tho
blowing of whistles l»y r number of
crafts that won* In tho harbor.
The stop here wiv* xnort. but It la

doubtful If the committee was met by a

larger crowd at any of tho places betweenWheeling and 1'arkcrHhurg.

BVBItY man. woman and child who
has once tried that specific. Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup, can nut uuy enough In Its
pralie.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Pittsburgh...UEN HUR, 6>. m.
ZnnenvllK...LORKNA. I p. ra.
Pltt*burfh...RUTH. 6 a. ito.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Cincinnati....V1RQ1NIA. R a. m.
Slstersvllle.. .EVANSVILLE, 7 a. m.

BOATS LEAVINO TO-DAY.
Newport EVANSVILLE. 11 k. m.
ClaiinRton....JEWEL, 1:30 p. m.
Parkeniburff.UEN HUR, 4 p. tn.

BOATS LEAVINO TO-MOKROW.
Pitttil)orgh .HUDSON. 8 a. m.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE 8TATE, Sim
I'nrkcrHtmrff.LIBERTY, 11 n. m.
Mstsmoras..LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Clarlngton...JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

AIoiik tin thinning.
To-day* slocal pa&cets are the Evansvllle.Jewel and Ben HUiv
The usual Mix Sunday departure*

were In evidence yesterday. All had
Rood offerings.
THte following bontR passed down with

coal yenterday: Tom Dodaworth, 9" a.

m.; Fred Wilson, Faille and Pacific, 3:30
p. m.
To-morrow the Keystone State departsfor Cincinnati and all way landings,and the Hudson leaves for Pittsburgh,both at 8 a. in.
The marks at 6 p. ni. showed 14 feet 9

Inches und slowly falling. Weather
cloudy and warm. A cold wave is predictedfor this morning.
The Keystone State arrived in good

time and cleared for Pittsburgh and
way landing* at 8 a. m. She discharged
considerable freight here.
Ray Henderson has resigned his positionat the whurfbout, and is now lo-

cated at SlstersvlUe. E. H. Crockard
has succeeded him at the wharfbont.
The Kvansvllle loft on her usual Sundaytrip to Slstersvllle. returning ut 9

p. m. The plensant day attracted many
passengors. On these Sunday trips the
Evansvilie does no freight buMlncMs. She
attracts a high class of Sunday pleasure
seekers.
The Virginia got away promptly at 8

a. m. with the rivers and harbors committeefor below. During the night the
Virginia went up to the Laughlln mill
landing ami took'aboard a big shipmentof nails and manufactured Iron.
The congressional party leave the boat
at Parkersburg.

PITTSBUROH.River 10 feet and risingat the dam. Cloudy and warmer.
Arrived.Ben Hur. from Parkersburg;
Ruth, from Charleston; Keystone
State, from Cincinnati. No packet departures.Ben Hur for Wheeling and
Parkersburg to-morrow. The Pittsburghcommittee that went to Wheeling
with hte rivers and harbors committee
on the Virginia, returned by rail to-day.

Itlvrr Trlrtfremi.
WARREN.River 1 foot 8 inches.

Weather clear and mild.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 7 Inches and

stationary. Weather clear and mild.
GRERN8BORO.River 11 feet « Inchesand rising. Rainfall .05. Weather

cloudy and cooler.
MOROANTOWN.River 11 feet R

Inchon and falling. Weather cloudy and
sprinkling.STEUBENVILLE.River 13 foot 2
Inches and falling. Weather cloudy
and cold. Down.Relief. Raymond
Horner. Sam Brown. Coal City. Dave
Wood. Fred" Wilson. Faille, Pacific. J.
W. AllCa. Up.Ben Hur, Keystone
State. Ruth. Fay S.. Cllftnci.
CINCINNATI . The government

dredge boat Gen. O. M. Poe. while on

the ways for repair, was caught by the
rise and filled with water and sunk.

Fine Pljno for Hair.
Six months ago we rented a very

choice ne\* Krakauer Upright Piano lo
Prof. James Stephen Martin to use In
teaching vocal culture. Owing to his
work In Pittsburgh, he was obliged to
give up his class here. We offer this
piano nt a great bargain. As It was
used only one day in the week, the piano
Is in every sense of the word as good
aa a new instrument.

F. \V. BAUMBR & co.

March
April, May aro most emphatically the
months for taking a good blood purifier,
because the system is now most in need
of such a medicine, and because it more

quickly responds to medicinal qualities.
In winter impurities do not pass out of tho
Jwtv frfu.lv Kilt, nrmimtllnttt in th« blood.

April
The beat medicine to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood, and tbus give strength
and build up the system, ia Hood'* Sanaparllla.Thousands take it as thoir Spring
Medicine, and moro are taking it today
than over before. If you are tired," out of

May
0orts," nervous, have bad taate in tho
morning, aching or dlssy head, §our

stomach and feel all run down, a course

of Jlood'aSarsaparlllawill put yourwhole
bodv in good order and tqake you strong
and vigorous. It is tb'o Ideal Spring
Modlcino and true nerve tonic, becauao

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

J# the One True Wood I'urlflcr. Alldrupglsts.ll.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

VIrasit- are purely vegetable, careI100(1 S Pills fully prepared, a cent*.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination «* the.#

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
We hare eomblnod all our effbrbi thl* *oa on.not for the purpow of obtaining bettor

price*. but to ahow <>no of Ibe flneat atocka
of DIAMONDS. WATCHES and PINK JEWKI.KYtint market* produce.
We will eontlimo to mil at Ibe vory low

price for wblcb we nro uotod.

JOHN BECKER & GO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. B..HpecUl care iu llttiuK lontoa.

jSSTFAH Eli

GOLD 1
f* SENT P(

: For 100 Coupons I
? and $1.00 | w

i You will find one coup
batf, and two coupons ia

I BLACKWELL'S
{ OUKfl
ft Tbf» watoh Is Bloctro Gold F
J atom wind, and atom set. It is off
X you to try this Tobaoco. Sand c<

1 BLACKWELL'S DURHAM 7
(Buy a bag of this Celebrated S

Coupon which gives a list c
to get them. 2 CENT

IRON BED8-Q.

ipniMi
11iv/llJ

FINISHED WHITE, f
A purchase of 350 of these I
manufacturer needed money
width, at the very low price

. **
* II X?

j^»ine ueas are wen in

mountings.

G.MEND
Leave yonr order now. Se n

ma

Are made of steel and

hand; made to last a

Males
is the most perfect cookin
known.

The Mai
no other
better tha

HousefltHerrm.
J. S. RHODES Is CO.

AlfflN'TT.A.r*

Curtain Sale.
x

PRICES WAY DOWN!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,1
March 23,24, and 25.

OUR NElni

LACE CURTAINS:
HAVE A ItRIVED,

And we never saw handsomer designsor patterns. We want every
prospective curtain Duyer 10 see

them. House cleaning time Is near
at nand and you will need new
Curtains.

Buy Now >ind Save Money I

ISJMB&Et
DRPQOIST8. ^

Beef,
Wine and Iron

An elegant tonic, made from
the best material, by

R. H. LIST, Druggist,
IQIO MAIN STREET.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

JULLETB."
Pook*t Kodak*. Film* and k

funeral lino of Photoirraplilo
Huppllo*.

.NICOLL'S ART STORB,
1231 MARKET 8TKEBT.

>.<>.1. i....i.. Aji v. -V lkui;. r»J

ectho ~~~]
VATCH
3STPAID, {

j For 2 Coupons
" (and $2.00.
on inside each 2 ounce
tide each 4 ounce bag of

Genuine
am Tobacco, j
l&tod, a good time kosper, quick *

>red far below ita valuo to indueo
lupous with namo and address to

OBICCO CO., Durham. H.C. |
moking Tobacco and read the
if other premiums and how 2
STAMPS ACCEPTED.

MENDEL & CO.

BEDS.
iRASS MOUNTINGS.
roil Beds at a time when the
enablos us to offer them, any
of

. t

I $4.65J
^ ^ ^ ^ ,

nished and have solid brass

EL&CO.
(Ill bold the Bed until wanted.

lajestic
ooking
anges
malleable iron; made by
lifetime. The

Stee*
)lll/ Range
g apparatus the world has ever

jestic is like
Stove. It is
n any other.

m,Wheelii]g,W.Ya.
queensware.

GREAT BARGAINS
.in.

Dinner
.AND.

Chamber Sets.
Also a Large Vyietv of

ra mpv r.nnnc r amdc and

ONYX*STANDS."*

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

^S|A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Loaguai
is a national organization advocating!
" Protection to American Labor end

Industry "
as explainod by its constitution,

as follows:
"Theolyooiaf tHU League thall be to protect

American labor by tariff on importa, which (hall
adequately eeoure American induetnal producta
agalnit the competition of foreign labor.'

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organization

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.
FIR8T: Corr«ipond#ne« Is solleltad raftrdiM

" M«mb»rihip " and "OfTioia! Corraspondsnts.
SECOND: Wa naad and walooms contributions,

whsthar smaller tan., to our muii,

THIRD: Wa publish a Isrga line of dooumsnts
ccvsrtn* all phssss of tha Tariff question. lornplsts«! will ba mailed to any addrass fbr 00 csnts.
FOURTH: 8snd postal oard raqusst for fr+t

sftmpts copy of th« "Amariosn Economist."
Adrtr»«« Wilbur F. Wsksmsn. Qsnsral flsorstary,135 Wot 23d 8tr.t. N.w Yorh.

HOP8EFURNISHINQ OOQD8.

r.ai VflNiZRnr.anRAr.p pamc
uuu iiiwuuv unnunuu vjfinui

ALLBIZBi, AT

Uto. ff. JOHNSON'S SONS,
art 1210 Main Street.

,» *i1L .!. ,....viiidfiitiilftif

SEAL ESTATE.

FOB^ALE^
One of the finest 9*roomed house- ttnr.

In* on 14th at., with till modem coiivtm.
vuces. cheap and terms easy.
House, 6 r'-oms. brick. 16th st.. H'/
Splendid old*. site for dwelling. Hth »t
Splendid Uldif. site for dwelling. '.4th y
House. 5 rooms. 24th st.. 11.400.
House. N rooms and hull, with nil

Improvements. Chapllne st., »;%nt
Wheeling. lojfX).
House, 7 rooms and hall. lGth st., |..;a
House. 6 rooms, 13th St.. 12.40"
House, 3 rooms. In Belvedere add K"/i
House. 14 rooms und store room. Mwi

St., near 1'lst St., lot 44x12 ft
For a sho't time one of the flne*t Iiuum

on Chupllne St., Centre Wheeling; 5> ro.»m.
with hall and modern improv*!!.^"
cheap; tersm easy.
House. 7 rooms, hal and largr lot, ltth
t.
House, 7 rooms and C-rootned houvj in

rear; lot #>xl2u ft.. ISth it.. S3.000. In

House. 7 room*. brick. with ha!!. Jacos,
st. Centro Wheeling cheap. |2.S»^»
House, fl rooms, brick, Eoff at., 5th wan

42.600.
House, 7 rooms, N. Market at.; ch

Jl.SfiO. *

2 lots on Llnd st.. Uolvrdoro, I22S each
House. 2 rooms. Wilson at., Cent:*

.Wheeling: easy terms. £50.
Lot. 60 feet front. IJnd st., |:.y>
House. 4 rooms and attic, Jacob »t.. Cth

ward. fl.ifiO.
House, 14 rooms, brick. 15th st.. jswo
Hotel, 24 rooms. Martin's Kerry, 0

choap, on easy terms.
House, 8 rooms and 8-room»*d houu tn

rear. Market st., bet. 7th and 8th st.«. 1j <n
House, 8 rooms and hall, bath ar.-j Loth

gases, Jacob St., bet. 16th am! Wth, ISui,
Busines property on Market st. at

era to price.
1200, J300, 1600, VS00. IT.Ov) and IT,500 to loin

* on real estato.
House, four room and storeroom. North

Main street. Cheap, on easy term.- Jlto)
New house, fl rooms, with large lot. »»

EdRlngton i«ane. >2.500.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. 641 (pirl) 1739 Market y;r.f

nfttin nn inn r nrnri nnn mm

HUUbtb AM Luiarim WLL
No. 61 Fifteenth street. 7 rooms, l,ri<-k.
No. 101 Sixteenth atreet, lot f«*t.
A fine residence tn Pleusunt Valley.
Nob. 190 and il»2 Seventeenth strct-t.
No. 8 Kentucky street. 4 rooma
7 Btoreroom* and 2 dwelling* r'-nf.n®* for

>1*1 00 per month, corner Mark, t »d4
Twentieth ulreeta, pays i: jw>r rent
No. i* Kentucky street, lot 3uxl«0 feet.
No. 2212 Chapllne street. lur»t tiridc

bulldlnu.
No- *5 IStb ftreet. rooms nn«l stable
No. IS* 17th atreet, £ rooms und fiDLotcorner Main und Sixteenth
No. 121 Hth street. 7 room* :in<l lath.
No. 15y3 Chapllne street, 7 room*
No. 1313 Chapllne street. * room*Loton Main St.. betwwn ::<! un<l .31 St*.
3 lots on North Wabash atred
No. R1 South Broad waj*. residence J.

E. Hutches. Esq.
Lot WxlCO North \ork str«-t.
Lot No. 20 Indiana St., 7 rooms. mcAra.
No. 27 N. Wabash St.. 0 room*. cht-ap
A tin*- lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street. 4 rooms; lot £xld

feet: $1,600.
A line lot In Woodsdale
The Bloch wr-mertv on North ila'.n SL

MONET TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Building.

Telephone 219. mru

mr~\ -r "mm
_L j-cj J- .

The modern G-rooraed dwelling. with
bath, laundry, etc., at £5 South Front Pt
Modern :*-roorned dwelling corner tu2

and Sixteenth streets.
8 rooms, second floor. 1225 Main utreet.

for 130.
(broomed hou#e North Wabash Mreet
7-roome<l dwelling, with all modern convenlences;*tnble In rear; 22 South P^nnSt.
7 rooms 210S Main street. *15
6-roomed dwelling. with all conveniences.91 South Front street.
Several 2. 3 and l-roomed houses.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Best opening in this city fur a reuj

drug store. .

Store room .108 Main street.
Store room In new Pythian building.

nn1.-r.rHi! retail location.
"Offices new Exchange Bank bulldlzf
(one office furnished).

SMITH &'DICKINSO.\T.
mrH 1229 Market Strut-

Special Bargainio Building Lots.
Building lota In all parts of the city *n4

suburbs.

Lots at 175 upward. ;

We will sell you a lot on weekly or

monthly payments, or special dlscouet for

cash.

ROLF cfo ZANE,
mrl6 30 Fourteenth Street

t

FOB ZE^IEIsrT.
11S Ohlc street. 7 rooms and bath.
C Virginia street. 9 rooms and bath.
SI South York street. 7 rooms and Lath.
12S South Penn street, 3 rooms.
And several other*. Houses and ion

for said on easy terms. Money to loaa
on Real Estate.

HARRY J. FINK & BRQ»,
Hi:A I. KSTATE AGENTS,

Telephone 087. No. 1143 3Urk«tStr«Pt

LEGAL NOTICES.

0 RDER OF PUBLICATION.

The State of West Virginia. Ohio
County, m:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County.

West Virginia. February Rules, 1S36.
A. C, Harrold vs. MarKart't Elwood. John
Elwood. James Elwood, Patrick Elwawl.
Edward Elwood, Mary Elwood. Ahce
Elwood. Annie New snd Johnnie New.
her husband. Pcnltn Lap (alias BriJKft
I«ap), and Harry Lap, her hufband. tnt
Mutual Savlncs Bank of Whfdliv.
<;oor«o B. Caldwell, trustee, and Joseph
tir.anai..Tn Phoniurv J

The objoct of this suit in to subject the
real estato In the city of Wheeling,
Virginia, of which Patrick Elwood dlrd
seized, to sale for the purpose of paying
the llenfe against it
And It appearing from nn affidavit fll*i

In said caurte. at these rulas. that the defendants,John Elwood. James Elwood.
Dealln Lap (alias Bridget Lap) and Harry
Lap. her husband, are not residents of tha
state of West Virginia, and they not havingbeen served with process In said J'uit,
on motion of the complainant, by hi* »ollcltor,this order of publication Is entered
against them, and It Is ordered that ths
said defendants, above named, be mid ar«
required to appear within one month after
tho date of tne first publication of this or*
der and do what Is necessary to protect
their Interests. It Is further ordered that
this order bo published and posted »» requiredby law.
witness, John W. Mitchell, clerk of oar

said court, at the court house of faid
county, this 6th day of February, 1SH>. to*
wit: February Rules. 1836.

JOHN W. MITCHELL Clerk.
Published first time February 6. l.*«
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL Clerk.
W. M. DUNLAP,

Solicitor for Complnlnant. fct»-tn_

PHOTOGRAPHY.

oppniAf. Mnnr.E.

All tlckoti luiued by HIOQIW OAM "5r

wilj bo *ccoi>tt>J HI ttielr tnro Tftluo for

I'twiogreplu, one oa etch Joxeu, until M1" 1

]»23 ... T. H. IIH-'^U
MYLES' ART STL 1)10.

PliotograplisiS'vr
215^ 7«tKlN STREET.

A irliOrlM IJmb MPc. Co. Cj?
MauuUctiire* the boat food» «<n th«» v»^J|m&tket. I.lmU,Tnmca.J<npportfr».
CflltrhMetc. AliwappHanrr* fori^rtf- " c

RIf formitlM j w. THOMPSON, 8EC'V. .1. ^Ji MitBiUMiuMuhnoeui.' hm»n "

UnrH-iKvw)

"IT'VEUY PESCKU'TION OK
.

iNTKI l.iomrun JOH PMNTIMI OfTICK MoUCl"
*udJtapld l'rcnoa. N n Typo and lfcutant

J


